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THE DAILY NEBEASKAN

COLLEGIATE SPORTS
By Stuart

STIEHM'S FOOTBALLERS

TRAININGJFOR MISSOURI

Back practicing on homo grounds
tho CornhUBkors aro rapidly develop-ln- g

a Hcrios of now attacking plays
and a defensive organization that will
dofy tho Tigers' most HtrcnuouB at
tompts to got within striking distance
of tho goal.

Coach Stlohm and his men aro not
In any way dlBhoartonod hy tholr de-

feat of Saturday, hut aro going aftor
tho MlBBouri Valloy title with re-

doubled energy and spirit.
Practice Snappy.

Practice went off with snap and a
Btylo Tuesday at tho Farm, grounds,
tho toam gottlng into all forms of the
practice game, punting, passing, signal
work, and scrimmago play. Soveral
now plays wore tried out, tho coach
playing each one over many times, bo

that tho difficult passes and copies:
naturo of tho systems to ho used
against tho TigorB would bo thorough-
ly understood.

Stlohm 1b slowly developing moro
spood In tho lino and moro precision
in the backflold of tho Nebraska
olovon, tho two weak points. Tho
llnomcn aro learning to opon up holes
In tho opposing team's dofonso und
bottor than that, tho dofenso of tho
Nobraska lino is much bottor today
than it was a week ago.

Warner Playing.
Warner is out for practice, playing

in his rogular position In spite of tho
acoldpnt to IiIb nose last Saturday, and
tho Tost of tho team seems to havo
como through tho fray In flno condi-
tion, duo chiefly to tho fact that tho
wholo squad was in lit shapo whon It
loft hero for Minnesota. Potter, tho
follow worker of Warner, Is handling
tho ball fast and well and bidB fair to
bocomo as adopt at tho position as
Jorry.

MlBBouri 1b playing Nobraska at nor
own gamo and tho Cornhuskorfl will
Buroly havo to bo bottor than tho Ti-

gorB to win. Tho Missouri team has
a strong line, as good a lino as Ne-

braska's, and tho backflold is prob-
ably ovory bit well at least almost
as speedy as tho Cornhuskors'.

Wei) Matched.
So it will bo a case of Greek meet-

ing Gre'ok. Nebraska will havo to
simply make tho paco too fast and too
hot for Missouri and that will bo
some fast. Tho Tigers aro now in as
good shape as when thoy had Hack-
ney In tho lineup, and possibly ho may
play hero. In tho Ames gamo Mis-

souri doclaroB it was crippled because
slnco losing Hackney It has boon
forcod to dovolop now Btylos of play.
Those plays will bo woll In hand whon
thoy como to Lincoln.

Bo there and help win.

WITH OTHER COLLEGES.
Iowa plays Minnesota noxt Satur-

day.
Iowa state Ib planning a now $300,-00- 0

physics building.
Indiana Unl requires a certain

swimming grade before graduation.
Michigan held Its annual sophomore-

-freshman scrap last Saturday.
Tho seniors at Denver University

aro planning to hold dedication core-moni- es

Tvhon thojr present tholr me-

morial to tho institution.
Tho forestry department of tho Unl

of Michigan planted two thousand
seedlings for tho purpose of study.

Tho sophomore-freshma- n class scrap
was hold last Saturday at tho Unl of
Colorado.

Drake University claims tho largest
library in tho world,. Additions were
made this summer.

Gould

NEBRASKA'S DEFEAT

MAKES AMES CONFIDENT

Ames, la., Oct. 23. MlBBouri Valloy
championship stock at Ames took u

sudden boost Saturday night at G

o'ejock, when tho telegraph flashed
the hews that Minnesota had walloped
Nebraska by a far larger scoro than
tho Gophers had been able to run up
on tho Farmer team.

. Nebraska Sill Feared.
Coupled with Ames' victory over

Missouri it haB put confidence in both
tho team and tho student body and it
looks now as if Ames had moro than

fair chance for tho Missouri Valley
title.

But as Couch Williams 'remarked
when tho score was told him, "dope
don't count when we get up against
tho (Cornhuskors.

We aro going to havo tho gamo of
tho season with Nobraska and we
havo to got down and work to defeat
tho champions."

Ames has two weeks left in which
to preparo for the Cornhuskors and
every moment will bo ono of work.

Noxt Saturday tho Farmors moot
Grlnnell, which school they expect to
defeat by a big Bcoro.

Lineup Undecided.
The llnoup for the Ames-Nebrask- a

gamo 1b uncertain, as Coach Williams
is busy developing many substitutes
in order to maintain tho strength of
the team in case of any accidents.

Tho offensive play of Amos will bo
ono of the points of tho toam'B play-

ing, which will bo especially strength-
ened In tho coming week-a- s tho Farm-o-r

coach realizes that If his toam is
going to win it will havo to bo by
putting tho Cornhuskors upon tho do-fensl-

as far as possible.
EDWARD E. SMITH, Ames.

SHINGUARDS

Aha!! A rully Thursday. Wo can
lick tho man that Bays they'ro no fun.

MlBBouri 1b coming up to win that
gamo. My gracious! Hop to It, Corn-busker- s!

Aro wo strong for tho girls? Woll
thgy'ro rooting lots and that's what wo
want.

. Running out of Shlnguards? Have
to try forward passes.

Tho Hydo Prlntory, 1331 P St., up-toda- to

printing of all kinds.

Basketball Started at Ames.
Basketball practice has been started

at Amos already.
Tho Iowa Bchool has dotermlned to

make a strong bid for tho Valloy tltlo
In that Bport In splto of tho fact that
To Voltrup, captain and star center,
has loft school for California.

R. O. Wardo, barber, Woods, 120G O. tf

Senior Football.
Tho senior football team Is work-

ing hard for tho class championship.
Tho toam has been called out for prac-

tice ovory evening at 5 o'clock, on tho
field north of the Elbraryr

THE FIRST SAVINGS BANK

4 per cent Interest, PaId on d8P8ll

jiOO Opens an Account
With tho First National Bank,

Cor. 10th and O.

RALLY FOR MISSOOR

MA88 MEETING HELD THURSDAY
IN PREPARATION FOR

TIGER8.

Songs, speeches, yells, and our own
littlo grandstand brass band will
break forth In Memorial hall Thursday
In Iho second big mass mooting this
year this ono to prepare for tho Mis-

souri game.
Thursday at 11:00 o'clock thoro will

start ono hour of real special fireworks
of enthusiasm for tho big Tigor game
and you want to bo ono of tho bunch.

Thoro will bo Bomo new yells tried
out (perhaps) and some of our fam-
ous rally speakers will put on a lino
of talk that they promise is absolutely
now, and some stories that aro really
funny.

Come and see tho animals.
Stlehm to Talk.

But anyway this will be one of the
biggest and best mass meetings of
tho year.

Coach Stlehm will probably havo a
fow words to say about what ho wants
Bob Hawloy and tho rest of tho mot-
ors to do to help Nobraska Saturday.

, It's a cinch ho wants ovoryono at
that meeting, and if ho has anything
at all to say ho can climb up on a
Btop-ladde- r, so wo will all bo able to
soo his face above tho crowd.

Missouri wants to beat us.
Como to tho rally in Memorial hall

and thoro will bo somobody thoro to
toll you how wo aro going to bent tho
Tigers and get thnt M.-V- . champ title
again.

Tho College Inn Barber Shop. Stu-

dent trade solicited. S.. L. Chaplin &
Co. 127 N. 12th.

Don't forgot Johnny Loard at 1206
O St. 14-- 5t

WALT
Stands for the latest and best
in Sheet Music 1215 0 St.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK

12th and O Streets

P. J. HALL. Prcildcnt
V. E. JOHNSON, Vlce-Pmlde- nt

W. W. HACKNEY, JR., At. Caih.

44 99

Try a lunch at tho Y. M. O. A.
Lunch Room. Cafotorla Plan.
CityY. M.C.A. 13th and P.

HAVE

EVANS
Do Your Laundry

WHAT DO YOU NEED
TODAY

in our lino of Pamphlets,Printing! Programs, Montis, Wedding
Stationery and all kinds of
Commercial and Btatlonory
Printing.
Van Tine Printing Company

UTCOlW-HEt- 128 N. Hth St.

Reliable, Prompt AutoJM77

HERPOLSHEIMER'S GAFE

Dinner J 1:30 to J:30 )J-Sup-
per

5:30 to 7:30 &vL
Also Cafeterlan Styfe
Hot Wafles with Maple Syrup, JOc

DO YOU REALIZE
THAT

ThcBo are tho men that make this
paper possible?

The subscription price Isn't a drop
In the bucket.

They help us; we must help them.
PATRONIZE THE MEN ON THIS

. LIST

They Will Treat You Right

BANKS
First Savings Bank
Contral National Bank

BAKERIES
Folsom

BARBER SHOPS
Chaplin
First Nationnl Bank
Croon's --

m
,

Bort Sturm
Roy Wardo

BOOK STORES
Co-o- p

Unlvorslty

CLEANERS
Ted Marrlncr
J. C. Wood & Co.
Lincoln Cleaning and Dye Work.
Weber

CLOTHING
Armstrong Clothing Co. t

Farquahar
Flodoon & Brothouwor
Magoo & Deomor
Mayor Bros.
Palaco Clothl'ig Co.
Spoler & Simon

COAL
Whltobreast

CONFECTIONERY
Lincoln Candy Kitchen r

DRY GOODS
Miller & Palno

DRUGGISTS
Meier Drug' Co.
RlggB

FLORISTS
C. H. Froy

FURNISHINGS
Armstrong Clothing Co.
Budd
Fulk
Magoo & Doomor
Mayor BroB.
Palaco Clothing Co.
Spoler & Simon

HATTERS .' .;
Armstrong Clothing Co.
Budd
Fulk
Magoo & Doemor , ,'
Mayer Bros.
Palaco Clothing Ct.
Spolor & Simon v

JEWELERS
Hallett tr.

Tucker

LAUNDRIES
Evans

MUSIC , ,'.-;-
,

Walt

OPTICIAN
Shean

i :

PHOTOGRAPHS I.
Blazek ' "' - "? r .- -

PRINTERS v

Goorgo Bros.
Hydo Prlntery
Simmons

'Van Tine
RESTAURANTS

Baker's Cafe t, J--.

- t' I -
SHOES

Bookman BroB. $' " '

Budd
Men's Bootery
Mayer Bros.
Miller & Paine

TAILORS
Flodoon & Brethouwer

'THEATERS .

Oliver
Orphoum

TYPEWRITERS
Lincoln Typewriter Exchange

j.;
M
7'

m
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